B cell genotype determines interaction preference with T cells: no effect of maturation environment.
B cell development in the bursa of Fabricius of the chicken was examined. We constructed neonatal bursa cell chimeras (F1 leads to parent, parent leads to F1) and studied the in vivo interaction of these chimeric B cells with host-derived T cells in adoptive cell transfer to determine whether there exists any environmental effect on B cells for MHC-restricted T-B cell interaction. The results indicate that F1 B cells that have developed in a parental host bursa still behave as normal F1 B cells and do not show any change in their MHC-restriction pattern. In addition, parent leads to F1 chimeric B cells were indistinguishable from normal parental B cells. B cells from all constructed chimeras, including fully allogeneic, responded well to the T-independent antigen Brucella. We conclude that the genotype of the B cell, and not the developmental environment, determines the MHC restriction phenotype of mature B cells.